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Illulfs
have of the handsomest clubhouses In

The building races llayllss park
on First avenue, and cornerstone was
laid last November, before the lodge was a
year old. Tho building was erected by the
Klks llullillng association, thu stock
which Is owned entirely by members
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HUHTs bulge No, It Is built of
grayish buff pressed brick, with llcdfonl
llnit'Htciii) trimmings anil nrcliltecturally Is
colonial, Tho building Is a two-stor- y ami
basement structure, Just lucking feet

being 100 feet lu depth, while the
varies from M) feet lu the front to In the

portion.
On entering the tlrsl thing that

attention the monumental staircase to
tho right, with Its central Might of steps

to u platform ficin branch
stairs right and left, reaching the ledge
room and other apartments or the second
story. Tho woodwork of I stairway Is
lu natural oak, set o(f with a rich maroon
paper on the walls, while the lighting fix-

tures urn handsome un unlit Iron de-

signs. At the head or the stall-landin- Is a
handsome glass window

left on entering In the main recep-
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lodge, In of rich mahogany, upholstered and himself to an audience, Nye re-

in green plttHli. The oIIIcoib' Htiitlons are rrnrked: "I will appear first and speak
beautifully hand-curve- The nullum aru until I get tired; then Mr. Klley will suc-rung-

along thu walls on a raised dais, ceed tno and read from his own workb
heavily carpeted, while thu center of thu until you get tired.'
Iloor Is polished,

In thu basumunt, which Is reached by a All thu oil paintings of foi mer secretaries
stairway opening from underneath the f tho treasury are being boxed up lor

Andrew Carnegie's
Generous Ambition
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also u room for storing bicycles. All in all paintings aru pi in eaen im. .,..u..a ,,,,., r ,i. r,.identH of tho town. onl..y library privilege which c.uithu housu Is as complete a club hon.u as ns so.no one has discovered, the
' )M ullforni. , , a,ulu,(, ,,,, , ,, ,, f ,.

money and taste can furnish and una of of a republican and a democrat are nailed building. iihern.l.v nf ti, Sco.oh.Am.rle,., ir. ..
which Council llluffH lodge No. G31. Ilenuvo- - In together,
lent and Protective Order of Klks, has and Cnrllslo aie companions;
every reason to bu proud. Fnlrohlld aru In the saniu box;

Manning nre paired

and

libraries.

lu possible,

Folgur and 8'nll,1 tllu town a
Al- -

Paulino Kdur. carrier mall exnnder Hamilton John Sherman mtiltl-nilllloiiai- re t'aincgle libraries extending from Scan
made companions Journey Iluffnio native town. generosity Angelts. building Seattle

from Schuyler, Neb., entailing dally drive, McCulloch together. exceed father, Wl.llam 2oo,ooo. Texas seveial Carnegl
excepting Sundays, forly-llv- o miles, Carneglo humble weaver urnr,,8. Tucsin. Cheyenne,
Joys distinction that perhnps cannot "surer tuba, Instituted Dunfurm- - ,Jrnm, jUIU.ton, Colo., have IILr.irle,
claimed another born Poland flfty-elg- ye.irB line. books contributed whuh ,V(,M 0linu.K,t,.
Three months when carrier could lo required a great saenuco on

found carry mall routu f"'Kht confederate soldier during drew Cnmegle's wealth Is so great that
i...."i civil 18P8. outbreak to nunfermllnu mnde without
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tried and given up and S Orlssom I "f ,no ton ypnrs wnr 1,1 c,,1,a' WL'"1 t3 ,,nl rlllco- - mlt ,lu sI)lrlt w,,lcn l'mmpted Word "library have come ha nliuoxt

ported from Missouri for this work' es- - iHlnnil nnd offered his services tho revo- - father to offer facilities to his fcl synouomous. Kach month the library Jour
peelally, passed by nfter a year of lutlonlsts. He was made n brigadier gen- - low men was Inherited by tho sun nnd has nnls contain u list of bequesis and gifts and

trial, Mrs. Kder thought to try It. Since "fterward rose the rank of dotted tho United States with magnificent the name of A. Carnegie appears among

she unilertoo'k It tho mall has not 'missed mnJ'T general on account of bravery In nc- - library buildings. donorj frequently than any other. He

being carried a single day, although there tl('"' A ,ho ,,loBC (,f tllc war 1,1 1S7S "I have never heard of a lineage that not only gives bulldlngs-h- lH also
Wf'n' New Yorl nn'' ruinnlncd lu Milswere seven days that she was not able to go

on account of rheumatism, during which eminiry unui me recent revolution in
her son, accompanied by n ninn (',IIm- -
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near them, madu tho trips, She does not
complain of the work and thinks shu will
endure It and succeed with It unless rhou-mutis-

to which she Is subject,
her purpose. Mrs. Kdcr Is 17 years old.

Flashlight photography Is one of thu most
dllllcult features or the art, not many
camera urtists being able to taku a clear,
sharp picture or even a single subject. In
one of Its pictures this week The Illus
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Frederick 1). Underwood, the new presi-
dent of railroad, was born In Wis-

consin fifty-on- e years ago. At the age
of 18 ho entered the service of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & Paul Railroad compnny.
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trouble and mnke a decision, final.

fuss Involving settled at Ku-ro-

recently by an arbitration

Tho to persons
first-cla- ss Inwyers strikingly Illustrated
in tho United court Wheeling,
Va., recently. Three rrlendtcss and
moneyless tramps on trial charged
with having a
They pleaded not but had no lawyers,

tlio court selected threo leading legal
lights derend them, Ono or tto lawyors
had been attorney of the state. Wit-
nesses prosecution were
questioned nnd most eloquent appeals wore
made to Jury on of the accused,
all of were acquitted.

story is told an attorney who
court one arter another

of very weak points, none which
seemed to the court any until
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brother, Thomas, died. wire was Mis
Louise Whitefield, wealthy woman, who
shares hor husband's liberalities. .Mr. Car-
neglo homes, one in New York
the other at Cluny castle, Kingussie. Scot-

land.
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